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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 27 

 

(Qesar) roq (to) twl (to be sent) rdtsnd (Festus) ojohp (concerning him) yhwle (& commanded) dqpw 1 
 (other) anrxa (& the prisoners) aryoalw (Paulus) owlwpl (& he delivered) hmlsaw (to Italia) ayljyal  

 (the regiment) rypoa (from) Nm (Centurion) anwrjnq (one) dx (to a man) arbgl (with him) hme 
(Yulius) owylwy (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (Sebasta) ajobo  

 

(which) hytyad (a ship) aplal (we boarded) Ntxn (for us to journey) adrnd (it was time) twh (& when) dkw 2 
 (it was) twh (& going) alzaw (a city) atnydm (Adramintius) owjnmrda (from) Nm (was) twh 

 (the ship) aplal (with us) Nme (he) awh (& entered) lew (of Asia) ayoad (to the region) artal 
(city) atnydm (Thessaloniqa) aqynwlot (who from) Nmd (a Maqedonian) aynwdqm (Aristarkus) owkrjora  

 

(& behaved) xsxtaw (to Tsidon) Ndyul (we came) Nyjm (next) anrxa (the day) amwylw 3 
 (Paulus) owlwp (toward) twl (with compassion) atwnmxrmb (the Centurion) anwrjnq  

 (& be refreshed) xynttnw (his friends) yhwmxr (to) twl (to go) lzand (him) hl (& allowed) opaw  
 

 (the wind) axwrd (& because) ljmw (we sailed) Nydr (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 4 
Qupros) owrpwq (unto) le (we went around) Nkrkta (was) ywh (against us) Nlbwqo  

 

 (& of Pamphulia) aylwpmpdw (of Qiliqia) ayqylyqd (the sea) amy (& we passed through) Nrbew 5 
(of Luqia) ayqwld (a city) atnydm (at Mura) arwml (& we arrived) Nyjmw  

 

(a ship) apla (the Centurion) anwrjnq (there) Nmt (& found) xksaw 6 
(to Italia) ayljyal (was) twh (that going) alzad (Alexandria) ayrdnokla (from) Nm 

(in it) hb (& he put us) Nbtwaw 
 

(many) aaygo (days) atmwyl (it was) twh (moving) aydr (hardly) tyaryqyd (& because) ljmw 7 
 (& because) ljmw (the island) atrzg (Qnidus) owdynq (next to) lbqwl (we came) Nyjm (laboring) Noxml  

 (straight) tyauyrt (us go) lzand (the wind) axwr (would) twh (let) aqbs (not) ald 
(the city) atnydm (Salmona) anwmlo (opposite) lbqwl (Qrete) ajrq (unto) le (we went around) Nkrkta 

 

(to a place) atkwdl (we came) Nyjm (around it) hyrdx (we sailed) Nnydr (as) dk (& laboring) Noxmlw 8 
 (it was) twh (& near) abyrqw (Beautiful) aryps (Harbor) anaml (which is called) ayrqtmd  

 (Lasea) aaoal (whose name) hmsd (a city) atnydm (to it) hl 
 

(also) Pa (had passed) rbed (until) amde (a long) aaygo (time) anbz (there) Nmt (& we were) Nywhw 9 
 (fear) ajnq (for it) hl (& there was) awhw (of the Jews) aydwhyd (of the fast) amwud (the day) amwy  

 (Paulus) owlwp (them) Nwhl (was) awh (& counseling) Klmw (by the sea) amyb (a man) sna (to travel) adrnd 
 

(that in calamity) anulwabd (I) ana (have seen) azx (men) arbg (& he said) rmaw 10 
 (only) dwxlb (not) wl (our voyage) Ntydrm (will be) aywh (great) aaygo (& in loss) anrowxbw  
 (ours) Nlyd (to ourselves) Ntspnd (also) Pa (but) ala (of our ship) Nplad (of cargo) hlbwmd 

 

 (of the ship) aplad (& the Master) hrmlw (to the Helmsman) ajnrbwql (but) Nyd (the Centurion) anwrjnq 11 
(of Paulus) owlwpd (the words) yhwlm (than) Nm (more) ryty (was) awh (listening to) ems  

 

(to winter) wytoml (a port) anaml (it) wh (was) awh (suitable) Nhe (that not) ald (& because) ljmw 12 
 (to journey) adrnd (were) wwh (desiring) Nybu (of us) Nnm (many) aaygo (the winter) awto (in it) hb  

 (& to winter) Nwtonw (to arrive) Nwenmnd (possible for us) Nyxksmd (& if it was) whnaw (there) Nmt (from) Nm 
(& called) arqtmw (in Qrete) ajrqb (was) awh (that which) yhwtyad (a certain) dx (in port) anamlb  

(to the south) anmytl (does) awh (& look) raxw (Phoenix) oknwp (it is) awh  
 

 (to arrive) Nyjmmd (& they hoped) wrbow (of the south) anmytd (the wind) axwr (blew) tbsn (& when) dkw 13 
(Qrete) ajrq (around) yrdx (they were) wwh (proceeding) Nydr (their desire) Nwhnybu (according to) Kya  

 

 (a wind) absm (upon us) Nyle (went out) qpn (a little) lylq (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 14 
(Euroqlydon) Nwdylqrwa (Typhoniqos) owqynpwj (which is called) arqtmd (of a hurricane) aleled  

 

(stand) Mwqtd (could) txksa (& not) alw (the ship) apla (was carried by force) tpjxtaw 15 
(of it) yhd (to the hands) adyal (& we gave in) Nbhyw (the wind) axwr (against) lbqwl 

 

(which is called) ayrqtmd (certain) adx (an island) atrzg (we passed) Nrbe (& when) dkw 16 
(the lifeboat) arwqrql (to hold) Ndxa (to be able) Nxksa (we labored) Noxml (Qeuda) adwq  

 

(it) hl (& we retained) Nynqtmw (we were) Nywh (girding) Nyuyxm (we took it up) hnlqs (& when) dkw 17 
 (lest) amldd (we were) Nywh (afraid) Nylxdd (& because) ljmw (to the ship) aplal  

 (the sail) Nwnmral (we took down) yhyntxa (of the sea) amyd (in a declivity) httxmb (it would fall) lpn 
(we were) Nywh (moving on) Nydr (& so) twkhw  

 

 (it was severe) aysq (the storm) anwmyk (upon us) Nyle (it) hl (arose) Mq (& when) dkw 18 
(into the sea) amyb (goods) Nynam (we threw) Nyds (next) anrxa (the day) amwyl  
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 (of the ship) aplad (its) hlyd (implements) anam (third ) atltd (& the day) amwylw 19 

(we cast away) Nyds (with our hands) Nydyab  
 

(many) aryty (days) atmwy (the storm) awto (it) hl (held) dxa (& as) dkw 20 
 (stars) abkwk (nor) alw (the moon) arho (neither) alw (had) awh (appeared) azxtm (the sun) asms (& not) alw  

 (it) hl (was) awh (cut off) qopta (entirely) hlk (all) lk (of our lives) Nyyxd (the hope) arbo 
 

(was) awh (able to endure) rbytom (not) al (the matter) Mdm (a man) sna (& when) dkw 21 
 (if) wla (& said) rmaw (in their midst) Nwhtnyb (Paulus) owlwp (arose) Mq (then) Nydyh  

 (we would have) Nywh (sailed) Nydr (not) al (men) arbg (me) yl (you had believed) Nwtoypjta 
(loss) anrowx (from) Nm (we would have been) Nywh (& preserved) Nykoxtmw (Qrete) ajrq (from) Nm 

(this) anh (suffering) anulwa (& from) Nmw  
 

(the life) aspn (harm) aqe (without) ald (that we may be) Nwwhtd (I) ana (counsel) Klm (& now) ashw 22 
(the ship) apla (only) Na (but) ala (will be lost) adba (not) al (one) adx (of you) Nwknm (for) ryg  

 

 (an angel) hkalm (this) anh (in the night) ayllb (for) ryg (to me) yl (appeared) yzxta 23 
(I) ana (serve) xlp (& Whom) hlw (I am) ana (Whose) hlydd (Him) wh (of God) ahlad  

 
 (for you) Kl (it) wh (will be) dyte (Paul) alwp (fear) lxdt (not) al (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw 24 

 (as a favor) atbhwm (God) ahla (you) Kl (gives) bhy (& behold) ahw (Qesar) roq (before) Mdq (to stand) Mqml  
 (with you) Kme (who travel) Nydrd (all) lkl 

 

 (in God) ahlab (for) ryg (I) ana (believe) Nmyhm (men) arbg (take heart) wbblta (this) anh (because of) ljm 25 
(with me) yme (was spoken) llmtad (what) am (according to) Kya (it is) awh (that thus) ankhd  

 

(to be cast) adtsnd (for us) Nl (there was) tya (one) adx (island) atrzgl (however ) Mrb 26 
 

(that we wandered) Nyejd (days) Nymwy (fourteen) roetbra (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 27 
 (night) aylld (at mid-) hglpb (The Sea) amy (in Hadrius) owyrdhb (& we were buffeted) Nprjtaw  

 (they were) wwh (approaching) Nybrqtm (that land) aerald (the sailors) axlm (thought) wrbo  
 

 (twenty) Nyroe (fathoms) Nymwq (& they found) wxksaw (an anchor) onyqwa (& they cast) wymraw 28 
(fifteen) aroesmx (fathoms) Nymwq (& they found) wxksaw (they journeyed) wdr (a little) lylq (& again) bwtw  

 

(we) Nl (would be found) xktsn (lest) amld (we were) Nywh (afraid) Nylyxd (& when) dkw 29 
 (from) Nm (we cast) wymra (rocks) aews (in them) Nyhb (that have) tyad (in places) atykwdb  

 (were) wwh (& praying) Nylumw (four) ebra (anchors) onyqwa (of the ship) aplad (the prow) htrx 
(day) amwy (that would come) awhnd  

 

(from) Nm (from it) hnm (to flee) qreml (sought) web (but) Nyd (the sailors) axlm 30 
 (to the sea) amyl (the lifeboat) arwqrql (from it) hnm (& they lowered) wtxaw (the ship) apla  

 (on land) aerab (the ship) aplal (& tie) hnwroanw (in it) hb (to go) Nwlzand (in a pretext) atleb  
 

(the Centurion) anwrjnql (he told) rma (Paulus) owlwp (saw) azx (& when) dkw 31 
 (stay) Nyrtkm (not) al (in the ship) aplab (these) Nylh (that if) Nad (& the soldiers) ajwyjrjoalw  

 (survive) Nwxtd (you) Nwtna (cannot) Nyxksm (not) al (you) Nwtna 
 

(of the lifeboat) arwqrqd (the ropes) hylbxl (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (cut) wqop (then) Nydyh 32 
(adrift) ayej (& they left it) hwqbsw (the ship) apla (from) Nm 

 

(he was) awh (persuading) oypm (morning) arpu (it was) awhd (until) amde (Paulus) owlwp (but) Nyd (he) wh 33 
 (behold) ah (today) anmwy (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma (as) dk (food) atrbyo (to take) Nwlbqnd (all of them) Nwhlkl  

 (to you) Nwkl (tasted) Myej (not) al (anything) Mdm (the danger) ajnq (from) Nm (days ) Nymwy (fourteen) roetbra  
 

(to take) Nwlbqtd (of you) Nwknm (I) ana (beg) aeb (this) adh (because of) ljm 34 
(from) Nm (for) ryg (a hair) atnm (of your lives) Nwkyyxd (for the sustenance) amywql (food) atlwkam  

 (will perish) adba (not) al (of you) Nwknm (of one) dxd (the head) asr  
 

 (God ) ahlal (& praised) xbsw (bread) amxl (he took) bon (he had said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 35 
(to eat) lkaml (& he began) Pqaw (& broke) auqw (all of them) Nwhlk (before) Mdq  

 

(nourishment) ayorwt (& they received) wlbqw (all of them) Nwhlk (were comforted) waybtaw 36 
 

(souls) Nspn (& six) tsw (& seventy) Nyebsw (two hundred) Nytam (the ship) apla (but) Nyd (were) Nywh (we) Nytya 37 
 

 (the ship) apla (from) Nm (they lightened) wlqa (with food) atlwkam (they were filled) webo (& when) dkw 38 
(into the sea) amyb (& threw) wdsw (wheat) ajx (& they took) wlqsw  

 

 (was) yh (what) adya (the mariners) anpo (day) amwy (it was) awh (& when) dkw 39 
 (on) le (they saw) wrx (but) ala (knew) wedwtsa (not) al (the land) aera 

(of the sea) amyd (certain) adx (a bay) apnk (the dry land) asby (the side of) bng  
(it were possible) axksm (whether) Nad (they were) wwh (considering) Nynrd (where) akya  

(the ship) aplal (to drive it) hnwxdn  
 

(in the sea) amyb (them) Nyna (& they left) wypraw (the ship) apla (from) Nm (the anchors) onyqwa (& they cut) wqopw 40 
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 (small) arwez (the top sail) Nwnmra (they lifted) wltw (of the rudder) ankwod (the rudderbands) abkr (& loosened) wrsw 

 (dry land) asby (to the face of) ypal (they were) wwh (& sailing) Nydrw (to capture) absnd (the wind) axwrl  
 

(prominent) amrd (at a place) atkwdb (the ship) apla (& touched) tsgw 41 
 (of the sea) amyd (deep channels) Nyqmwe (two) Nyrt (between) tnyb  

 (front) aymdq (its end) hbg (upon) hyle (& stood) Mqw (in it) hb (& it was stuck) tyrxtaw  
(was destroyed) yrtsa (back) ayrxa (but) Nyd (its end) hbg (was) awh (moved) eyzttm (& not) alw  

(of the waves) allgd (the force) aryjq (from) Nm  
 

 (the prisoners) aryoal (them) Nwna (to kill) Nwljqnd (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (had) wwh (wanted) wbuw 42 
(from them) Nwhnm (them) Nwhl (& escape) Nwqrenw (swimming) awxo (they take) Nwmrn (lest) ald  

 

(this) adh (of) Nm (them) Nwna (denied) alk (& the Centurion) anwrjnqw 43 
 (& those) Nylyalw (Paulus) owlwpl (to save) axnd (he) awh (wanted) abud (because) ljm  

 (them) Nwhl (he commanded) dqp (swimming) awxo (to take) wymrml (were) wwh (who able) Nyxksmd 
(the land) aeral (& to pass on) Nwrbenw (to swim) Nwxon (first) aymdqbd  

 

(other) anrxa (wood) aoyq (& upon) lew (boards) apd (on) le (& the rest) akrslw 44 
 (all of them) Nwhlk (& thus) ankhw (them) Nwna (they sent) wrbea (of the ship) aplad  

 (to land) aeral (escaped) wbzwtsa  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


